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\u25a0 Maafmuoi'll-.rt-uoin.wr M ».
\u25a0MM IhwmoiiirlJT. <i

Try Lmk.uehiin t Oo* new (rot*"

roller flour.

To ilayonly, \u25a0?li" rhadames (We. Poo-

pl.'. Store.

OtaMn ami Patti aro creating a (war,

Ro ia tho Klito llouquet.

In styles, reliable goods ami uniform

low prices we lead. City of Paris.

Don't fail to taßftf yunreelves witb a

pair ot thoia beautiful lata kwmAu
Woolen Millall-wool white bod tdiukels
at Caßltar'i.

To day only, lace tbdira 5 oenta each,

Palmer, bankrupt ilock, lioplce Store.

Draft goods, tins very Intent nnveltie.,

fii.in tlm linwitlooma la tlm wnilI. I)'"

prico aro an low ai others ami wo Iraa*
all aliko. City of Parte.

CM ftimt blankets washed nml nappe.i
to look aa well aa arhaa new, at tbe I na
Angolei WOOUW Mill". Call at B. F.
Coultt-r'a, (38 North Minn ?treat, Hakcr
Blook.

Tim mben "f Urn !?:?< ti\ Com-

mill llm Del Valla Uuanl are ro
oimsted In t nt .?«??>? l.i"K«<?'«"'
room to morrow (Tbnrada*,) uigat. Set

Wo allow nil misrcpi.?\u25a0dilation Xl
goods; we do a itralghlforward, honest
tin»< at, and watt on .ill in a courteous

nuißuer, null "i poor] no ilinliuclluii
mad,., 'city ul !"»"»?

To-day only, liefant lac. uiilain«

pair, oornloe pok It**,People.
rilore.

Tho anniversary d*Boa nt Turn Vartatl
Hall laat night |traa liy tat tttctaaga
Clnb wa'i a vary pleasant Itttla aflbir.
Then* » Il afaWWaaaW, but thus.*

wbo wt-ro there enjoyed IbaaaeeWea.
Sin... tlm 11 a all the people am

Mtal the itltt bnn.piet p. tuntie.

in tlm i.Mi .i "IRecorder Mili'» yester-
day there were liltdsixteen deeds, seven
moi-tgagM, Ofia ?itiafaotion ol morlgng.,
four BUaoettonaoni papers ami tout iani

ilagaHoaiaai. lilh taaol tana blank.

T'o-duy only, two inch «rld« linen lai o

B cents n yard, Palmare liankrliptStack,
People's More.

There iia corps of base hull playing

boys on WllmiiiKtim atre. l, who Ilka llm

old tactics of tlm pitotier ami catcher
taking their plasm and losing th ,in uc
cording t.. raloa oi lite anoieal game,
nay vary well, and have trace for
haaoe.

Today ouly, boy*, aohool pants illv.
Palmer's bankrupt stock, People's Store.

Manufactured expressly loi as

Franco. Kvery plied lias mir trade nark

tnd namo woven in. Wa pareolae
?vary yard not tv "it or grease, rte-
member Ibe world reaowned "l'epiesler
ailk.' City nl Pnria.

The steamer Orhube arrived ot Kan

Pedro thia morning, and tliu passengers
will oome vi) hy the (I o'clock Brain,
Passengers hound for San WegO will
take the 4 o'clock train bonad aouth
to connect with the steamer.

Today only, hoy's school rottal3.l6,
Palmer's bankrupt itook, People's store,

Campers ami miners, attention! B. I.

Coulter is selling pare nilwool blankets,
underwear, navy blue shirts and overalls
nt millpriuee. Call at once aud seeore
mat bargains, 236 North Main street,

Baker Block.

To-day only, Misses' solar tip bntlon
shoes 11.95, People's Itore.

Mr. El. Shlpman, oue ~t onr popular

Angclenos, and who has ban qalts nn-
wullfor years past, yesterday remored
from the house where he bad been living
on Jackson street, to bia own house on
the Washington Garden tract, where it

is fnr inoru healthy.

The inorchant who soys he buys and
\u25a0eta) goods cheaper than we do, knows
he utters a [aJjSChuod. Wa lead in styles
and low prices. City ot Paris.

There is a 0-year-old hoy livingon
Commercial streot who is a splendid
walker, and can heat some good pedc.
trians over thiityyears of aye, who have
bad much experience iii the use of Ihe
looomottYe orssna. This boy willsnake
his nark In a lew years.

To-day only, ladies lour button length
lisle gloves 10 cents, Palmer's bankrupt
stock, People's More.

Another lamp explosion occurred last

night at 140 South Spring street ahoul
BuM o'clock whloh sot fire to the ceiling
and made things lively for a time. The
tiro was promptly extinguished, as
wus supposed, hut broke out again
aliout eleven o clock anil was put Out hy
tho police.

The latest patterns In velvets of every
description. Wo invite ladles to com-

pare our qualitiesami prices with others.
City of Puris.

Tbo Sheridan Dramatic Company will
reappear on Thursday evening at the
Uraiiil Op< ra House, when the great

tragedian will appear as Louis XI.,
King of Kreace, oas ol his beat ohaiec-
ters. The demand r.n seat., bin already

cotaracnoed, ami is destined to he very
lively.

B. K. Coulter's new and elegant stores
raw*beautiful Holleiibei'k Block will
coon ho completed. Mr. Coulter is oller-
iug great bargains m nil lines of goods iv
Order that be may reduce his stock as
much as possible before moving, lie
?will move uhoot the first "IOctober.

To-day only, child-,' Newport and Ox-
ford ties at c, People's Store.

Contracts have been let for the exten-
sion tif the Southern I'ncdie Coast kall-
road up the San Lorenzo riv.r, in Suuta
Cms oottttty, from tho atntion at New
r'eltou to the mouth ot Bouhler Oreek,
ut the town of laireuzo. Tho contract
fixes the time uf completion at Decem-
ber list, 1884.

Tke latest novelties in comhiuutiou
dress good., soma nml look at them, just
arrived. City of Paris.

C. Oannbl, whoaa caul a, pears in tbis
Issue uf the HIKALD,is the successor of
Brysou & Sous, anil ha. everything tn

the builder.' line, lie has made a con-
siderable reduction in lumber of all
kiuds, winch itwould be well for those
building or Intending to build, to Inquire
iuto before purchasing.

To-day only, lace pillow shuins 25c,
People's Stere.

The Cleveland (iuards hid qalte a
large meeting last evening. Amouiiother

tho Qaard us lireable attend the Demo
cratic meeting ut Sau Gabriel on Satur-
day naxt. Allthose thut are desirous ot

going were requested to leave theirnames
witli the Secretory, W. 8. Waters, at
Temple Block, or report ut tbe next

meeting of llio< iuards on Friday even
ing.

Jt. F. Coulter is ottering flannels, gents

underwear, tint:white uiul colored Mm:
sheetings, spreads, (juilts tniil table

linens at manufacturers' prices. House-
keepers willdo well to call on him at

The card of the Aitilicial Stone Pav-
ing Company appears iv another uol-
uutu. Tins company lays the Howard
patent stone pavement « iili the patent
broken joint,by which tlie walk ih made
comparatively sell-sustaining, and will
not settle or give way under pressure, as
each block helps to support the other
and make the surfacs sinuoth and Brat,
Mr. I). Mulrein, the Superintendent,
advertises tbis most valuable pavement
in another column.

The best in the market ?"Tapissier
ailk." ttuarantaed not to cut or grease.
As cheap as others sell interior goods.
YVe mean this. City of I'arii,

Mr. George O. Ford, owner oi tbe
Temple etreet stable., and the proprie-
tor of tbe Orand Central Hotal, will... ik.. an auction sale through .lobn C.
Ball, on Heptember 27th. i he entire
stikl of horste, in at ana and .ingle, all
large, line and well matched ami single;
alao the magnificent hick., landans,
lamleuleta, carriage*, allens torn made and
high cos*, st tlie I'emplo .treet st.blss;

al. iall tin* budding., will bo put up m

one lot, or in lots lo fclltt cu.toniers,
without reserte; cash or on credit.

Opening ol line milllnrrytide wrek at
Mrs. M. A Foster's, 110 Noith Spring
?treat. Ad are cordially invited to call
and see the new st) Irs. el 7 41

Yet-tt rday nt IheCouncil meeting, rlnr
ing the ah.once of the [..he* officer wbo
acts as Hergeant-at-arma, a crowd got in
behind the rail and engaged in ago a.
you-pleaao talk with the member! of the
Council. In the meantime tbo Clerk
proi-codad withl.usinssN and the din was
so great lint the rafdrMn could not

catch what wa. going on. Tho Presi-
dent was spoken to about it, anil be Mid
kr was not running lli.it Council for re
porter.. Probably the gentleman would
likefor reporters to bo excluded alto-
gether, ami be would then b* -InibU'd
irom tbe bright glare ol public criticism.

Grand Opera House.

A fair indienoe g überctlat thinresult
last night to enjoy tbo tlelighlitil DM"
Fonnan ii tlm tal.-nlc.l ItOyal Spanish
llj.eia It.miro Company. It the sterling

-11. it. ..I lata ctimbinatinn were more
genei-ally tippreciatcd the Orund Optra
Hun.. Mould nut hi Inrgo enough to
conititti tin. afuwds that would tbrong

there. As it is, tbe discriminating lov-
ers of milts have not 111tad to attend
every nnlcltilinment given by them In
Los Angeles. 'llm performance last
night Bral opened by the singing of Ihe
Royal Spanish hymn, witb tbe full

strei gtll of the company. Hatbien't
exipiiaile \u25a0 i.pern, "The Lightning,"
m xtbelli (In- board*, Il abounds in

tta>t aad enjoyabla malodiea aad is dig-
aiAad, besides, by several sii..ng aad
hiiriminb.il. strains i ol which bfatl
a ityikln) urn. nMaaa* t. tb.. aaxlata

irom Etarnaoi. Tin- rlannra Huerra, al-
itHMfbWfettat) from a (atta evident
indisposit snug bar part with her

it-ml arttaao Hdality and. indeed, every
pailicip.iut deserved ptaise. A enrioua
but enjoyable ohoroaol Cabaa negroes
i. ii le iht.e oi the opera.

T.. niglitthe "Daafbtan td fcVa" will
ha aiiug. It la aaid tobe an enjoyable

'Ib upany will so hnnco to Santa
Bajpbata nud San Loll Obispo, opening
laler in Haa Francisco

MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE.

Oolebrnwrt in (treat stylo Yeatfirdny.

\. est. rd*y was a gn at day in l.os An-
galea am IDS] our Spanish-American citi-
zen i. The cub bratiou of the 74tli anni-

versary of Mexican Independence was
oelebratad With great spirit and g0,,.',
judgement. Tho ilay wis ushered in
with music ami a national saln'e, ami iv
the afternoon a line procession paraded
the principal streets in the following
order:

'Ihe Union Band in full uniform. Car
containing I.oddaat of Liberty, Miss Kd-
ward. Botello, supported by two little-
girls.

I'MOX i'AH,
Containing thirty.eight girls, represent-
ing the States of the Union, the Mexican
soci ties, Bootodad Progreaaa Maxieaaa.
and Juants Patriolq ilo Juarez, Vigilante
Hook snd Ladder Cjmpany with
Irnekl the orators of the daj:
Walter D, Bteplkonirm, X q., Mr. B. A.
yorhaand M. AmaoetJoeedaMaohado,
raadi r Ol the Mexican Declaration ot In-
depeadenCa, and a long Inn' of citizens
in carriages and ou horaebaok, The
Brooeadoa broke ranks on Coper Main
\u25a0towel and Uatanad to able an I patriotic
addrrs.es from Waller 1). Stephenson.
Esq , Mr, B A. Ydrba ami M. Arnsoe,
while .Mr. .1 de hleeheda rial tho
Mexican Deelaratioo ol IttdepewUnce.

After music by the band the Largs an
dience dispersed to meet again in the
evening to terminate ilie celebration
withthe ancient dances of Spain. These
ware held at the Rink, at Nadeau Hall
ami at Turnvcrcin Hall.

The Spanish-American Union Clnb
gave a ball iv tlie evening. Thtre was
an lininei.se crow d present. The billow-
ing ladies ami gentlemen went through
a iiutnbir oi old Spanish dances, which
was highly enjoyed and roundly ap-
standee! by tho spectators: M. A. Bo-
Mia and Miss Garcia. V. Ortena ami
Miss A. Ciuz, T. F. Botello and Mis.

K. Alvarado, J.A. Berry un.l Mis. A.
Alvarado, Vincente Sotello and M s.

Koche, K. Baochette and Mrs.Tapis, M.
Anns and Miss A. Garcia, A. M. Lagio

and Mrs. Salgndo.
The polite tloor ninasgers were: J. V.

Griffin, J. B. Hammers, C.L.Cruz, X,
K. DeCelis.

A Rare Musical Treat.

A refined and appreciative audience
gathered last night to bear a inoit do-

llghtfuleonoert at the First Congrega-
tional Church in nid of tbo O.plia-is
Home, when the following excellent
programme was rendered:

I, Organ Volua<arj Mar.* lUirpnuan
Mm J. K. risks.

\u25a0I Malt*Uii«rlette . . .g. ~\u25a0 .... \u25a0.
3. \u25a0BfcW*! wtll K\t«»l thee, Oh l-orl.'' ........

fcftsi Annie Fuller.
4, Mo Wat .i.r. pitaa
;,. Sol,. 'Lei Hi. l.riulMs r.ipliim."

ftlUx A.f,(leotvr.

i.Qanrtatte~"fli« nor* Is art **nnje**n7j......
Mifit\u25a0* r ulKrami lienor. Meso'iiiiK'u Marra

tad Mayo.
L solo Qtaad arte from tinaaata Tape

Punizotti
Msdiiti.it Marra.

3 Plane PanV Bhtlfel Lore
MlwUeorve and Mrs lleaeh.

4 Solo Ana Irom Her Krri-Hh.lt/. .Yon W*DW
Haa Anna Fuller..Mah nanletta The MlUer*iDaoghtar

MeK«n. Alieriiothy,Millard, Fiske ami Wallace.

Thf rare and exipiisite TOOalllitloa ol
||in Anna Fuller was the theme of much
admiration, and a hops) was expressed
tbat tins talented vocalist might often
D« heard in our goodly city. It was cer-
tainly a rare treat to listen to her pare
and Iwent aotee that reminded of Jen
ate Lind and Madame Giieiof long, long
\u25a0go. The other vocalists and niusiciaaii
engaged tn the entertainment Praf.
and Mrs. Fiske, Messrs Alurnatby,
Millardand W.dlnee,Hiid Madame Malta,
Mrs. Beach, Mia*George aad Mra.Mayo,
aro all old time favorite* in Los An-
goles, aud owing to tha crowded itate ot
our columns will pardon an omission of
a detailed mention of their excellent
performance last evening.

San Bernardino Aroused.

s,,n Bernardino county is wide awake
in this campaign. Ihe Democrats are
actively nt work nud are holding meet-
ings in all parts of the county. Alarge
meeting was held ntRincon laat Sat ur

day evening, addressed by Will A.
Harris, X* j., who spoke for two hours
and a hull, many of the audience boing
Republican*, A meeting at tbe same
time was beld in the Cotton club room
that was largely attended Major H.
IV Harris was tlio drat speaker, and was
followed by Hon. John Cawsho, whore-
plied to the speech previously made by
ex Senator Sargent, and attacked all of
his positions with his usual force, spirit

and success. San Bernardino Hetpocrata
are wide awake, and willgive a good ac-
count of themselves on election day.

Party at Nadeau Hall.

Lost night the Spanish social dub
gave au elegant dance at Nadeau Hall
in honor of thr anniversary of the Int.
pendenco of Mexico. There waa a
splendid programme of dances and all
present enjoyed themselves to the full,

est extent.
The following committee of arrange-

ments Baw that everybody received the
nicest attention: J. A. Aguirre, B. K.
Olivas, J. D. Machado, J. B. Sanchez,
B. A. Yorba.

CITY COUNCIL.
A Long- Beaaton of the Solona

Yeaterday.

TIIKI'ITV HAM. <|l Ixl.tlN

Marae Kirltraeatllrrr Maahlaa-
tanattreet A Lata' "Jiamber..fI-.111 I'm. Prracatca

Hennrta or 4'otaa-
mlltrra.

Ths Conned met in regular session,
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, tbe
Ptci.leiit in the Chair.

Present, Councilmen French, Wolf-
skin, Mcdarry, I.amhir, Mabichl, Miles,
Day, Hamilton, Schroedcr, Oaaaen,
Haiataal. Hallade.

Minutoa of Heptember m% Oth antl
13th were read antl npprored.

11li-i.KTmi,Y I'ITYorrU'EKH.

I'be City AadltOf presenled a state-
mi;nt of the ctteditlon of tbe various

fund, of tbe -ity. ltefcriod to tile Fi-
nance I ...inmitteo,

Tbe City Clerk presonted a report of
licenses collected during the month of
August. Referred to tbo F inunt. ('.,in-

mitteo.
Ibe City Clerk reported that tlnfll)

bad been rai.ie.l by private subscription
towards building a pipe line on Adams
slrei t. Kefvtrei! to Flounce Committee.

The City Xiiujero reported work done
iluting the pSMt week, amounting to
1174.77, and asketl v warraut for tbe
santu Same reference.

The City Clerk reported the disposi-
tion of tbo $100 warrant drawn in his
favor. Same releruiirc.

The City Assessor presented his report
of money collected for pereonul properly
tax. Referred to Finance Committee.

The Superintendent of Slreeta re-
in,tle.lpay rollfor the week ending Sep-
Umber MB, bmoßßling lo lI7tUW, and
;,»ked a warrant, kelerred lo Finance
l.'oniinittee.

lteported that bo found tied the lot
on Olive street, between Tenth and
Kleveiith, betoilgad to the entitle ol Mrs.
A. Trudel, de. c.c.c.l, aad lh.it the unit-
taf B/oald l.aye tv rest until an admiuis
tratof is apyotau d. Action datai nti

Reporu-d that work on the improve,
tnent of M.tin street, l.ctwottif'lilit.irnia
and Washington, had l.cen eumplotcd
hy tlm atattraator. Ordarad to publish
notice of completion.

RaTyOrted that two more horses were
liaadad for city earls. Reletri.d to tin.
Braird ol I'nblic Works with (tower to
act.

Recommend that a cement pipe he
laid acmes Pico street at Charity street,
instead of a wnoileti box. Rclerred to

tlm Hoard of Public Works.
I'lto Cily Hoard ol Kilin-ationrnportcd

thatduring the month of August til),-

--907.77 had been received anil fcl I,101l2ti
had heen expended. Rclerred to Fi-
nance Committee.

Tho llttiltltOAoar reported that ina
linalinspection ul sewers lie fotitnl lite
connection! all Btada except the lollow-
IBCI Kiftil street, Mr. Osborne, 22»,
\u25a0211. Fourth atreet, Mr. Wallace, '.'l7.
I'emple itraat, -Mr. Marion, 310, dirt
privyi Mr. Kiu,t, 224, dirt privy; Mr.
M (MSn,2ll] M. P. Cutler, 237, dir;
privy; Mr. atoCtalu, 59, dirt pnvy.

On motion the Iteallh Ollictr v.as
ordered t-r tnfttrce tbo oitlitiauccs.

The contract antl bond of I). D, Mur-
ton llttiMV-J. Ittcl.ar.ls'.ll for laying a
Cement pipe on Seventh etreet, between
Floa'er and Olivo streets, was presented.
The contract was approved and the
Mayor was aßthorlied to sign the lame.

Contract ami bond of T. Lyons for
gradit.g and improving lltteua Yida
?trttat between High nud Short stteets
was prot-enteil. Approved.

Taa boad of J. V. York for grading
Court House stieet was uccepted.

The Hoard ol Health lepoitcd that a
sewer should be constructed along Or-
ange street from the easterly line of
block 37, Haucock's suney, to Pearl
street, thence along Pearl to a connec-
tion with the Seventh street sewer. Re-
ferred to tbe Sewer Committee.

On motion the ordinance in relation to
street paving wa» changed, providing for
the piving of Main street aud Spring
street aa far a-t Fourth street.

Ht \-< iiirs oi com miirkks.

Tho Finance Committee reported fa-
vorably oa a number of bills. They were
all owed and warrants ordered drawn.

Recommended tbat reports of city of-
ficers be tiled. So o dered.

The ordinance amending the theatre
license law was preieoted without rec
oinnieuilatiou. On .notion, an ordinance
was ordered reported fixing the tax at
$40 per month, or $*J 50 per night.

Recommended that a committee of
thr*?tj to act in conjunction with the
I'resiilent of the Council, Mayor, City
Attorney, City Surveyor and Ctty Audi-
tor prepare and recommend suc'i legisla-
tion as tbo city nee.ls. So t-rd( re 1, and
Messrs. Sabiebi, Schieeder and Johnson
appointed such committee.

r*ra**atad a bM of tho Tim**for far
nishing Grew! Registers at £1 80 sach.
Referred to Fina cc Committee, witb
power to act.

That tho City Clark advertise for bids
for city printingfor the coming year. So
ordered.

Th> Committee on latin reported
tho pay roll of men employed in tbe
construction of 88*1 sower, amounting to

0191.7& Referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

That 88*asewer hud been completed
and that it be deeUred a public sower,
and that ullproperty owneis be ordered
to connect therewith. Referred to City
Attorney.

That tho pay roll of men eint loyedon
\u25a0-ewers for tliu past week amounted to
? I ,'{.'> tHi Refer.td to Finance Com-
mittee.

Thut 8,080 fact (iftho mail, sewer hail
bean repaired, Filed.

That tho Los Angelea street sewer,
hutween Cnmmeieiul ami First studs,
needed repairing. Filud.

On notioa the Hewer Committee was
Ina'moterl to report a resolution under
the Vrooman Act.

L'tta b\»rtl ..t i'nblie Works re com-
manded that tlx-petition of B. I. Wal-
lace ot al to aeuept the .\u25a0 nidi\>>: of Char-
ityItroot Ihs granted. Ho ordered.

That the Street Superintendent coin
meno* proceedings to <?\u25a0 impel property
owners oo Conrt, First, Main nndSpring
streets to comply with thu sidewalk or-
dlnanoes, So ordered.

That Rowland street he cleared of all
obstructions. Ho ordered.

On motion of Mr. Sablchi itwas or-
dered that Figueroa street be eleanod
up.

nThe Zinja Committee recommended
thnt the City Surveyor be instiucted to
report upon tha practicability of con-
necting zinjaS at tho crossing of Mayo
street withzanja by moans of acement
pine. So ordered.

That the Clark be instructed to adver-
tise for pfOpoaah for piping zanja H-K
from a point 'A't-Qfeet north ot Adams
-treet to Adams .-treet. ami tbence to
the western bouudary uf the city. So
onlered.

The Bridge Committee recommended
that citizens <>n tiie east side of An-
goles river be allowed to build n levoe.
So ordered.

THKCITYHALL.

The special committee that was in-
stmited to confrr with Mr. Young,
Ar. bi eet, Hnd asecrta n what portion of
tho proposed city buddings could be
built for $11,000, reported that itwas
almost inmoaaible to do anything with
that amount of money, and recommend-
ed that 98000 be taken from the Fire
Department fund md $4000 from the
Cash fund and adoed to the $11,000.
Adopted. The Clerk was instructed to

advertise for bids for building an engine-
houae, a jailand for fixing up the old
school house for municipal offices.

lllltSFOR HUBM AITKOACHKS,

Donnegan A. Johns, ea«t approach of
Aliso street bridge for $'2.00 per cubic
foot. Weat approach, 04.68 per linear
foot. East approach Kind street bridge,
&i 50 per linear foot. West approach,
18.80 l*rlinear foot.

Bowman A Roger*, east approach
First street bridge, $M. IHper linear foot.
Weat approach, $ti.(>',!. West approach
AHao street bridge, $N.2.~>. Kast ap
proach, >?? »?.'

W. j, Warty, west approach First
street bridge, $.">. Kaat approach, $4 ii.?.
West approach Aliso street bridge, ?ti
East approach, $6.30.

On motion of Mr. WolfsLill the City
Attorney waa instructed to draft an ordi-
nance fixing the following water rate, to
take effect October Ist, 1&S4: Inside of
the city, $2 per day; $1.25 per light;

fl25 per half day; 50 ctnta per boar.
OuUide of the city. 94 per day; 92 p*-r
night. After November (until changer])
1884. Inside of the city, 91 per Jay;
50 cents per oigbt. Ootsida of tbe city,
92 per day; tl per night.

On motion, the City Surveyor wae In-
structed to deflue the lines of the Los
Angeles river for the purpoe* of nxing
the channel.

The Cily Attorney was ordered to
Tiring suit against Pm Pico to lIMhit
claim to certain property on Nigger al-
ley and the plaxua.

The TVtiterCompany wurequested to
locate two the hydrant-* on Main street,
MffHl California and Washington
streets.

Ou motion of Mr. Day, tho hydrant
on tho corner of Court Huasa and Main
street wia ordered raised lo a level with
tho sidewalk.

On motion of Mr. Wolfskill the water
maiu on the corner of Seventh aud
Olive streets wm ordered lowered.

The Ponud wu established at tho
Tony stable.

On motion, an ordinance was presented
to allow people to peddle fruit on thu

\u25a0treet.
On motion, the City Attorney was or-

dered to change the lease of properly ou
Aliso street from Mm. Clemeute tvthe
city.

Ou motion, the Finance Committee wns
ordered to get an abstract uf property
along pipo lino of zanja 9-K.

On motion straw refuse was ordered
to he dumped ou Alameda street, south
of Seventh.

Ou motion of Mr. Shroeder, all parties
furnishing cuinent pipe aball guarantee
the pipe tor twelve months, and if the
same gets out of order .nd contractor
shall hu debarred from furnishing pipe
to the city again.

I. \V. Hellman being present was
grauted the privilege of addressing tbe
Council on the matter of grading Wash-
ington street, which was to commence
on September 17th. He stated that he
would enjoin the city if an attempt was
made to grade the street. A large num-
ber of citizens living on that stieet were
piesent and tbey all objected to the
grading except Mr. John B. Ndes, who
favored it. .hiring the dUcusMon of the
matter Mr. Itaap gave Mr. Niles the lie
direct and there waa considerable cou-
foilon in the Council chamber. The
City Attorney was sent for and gave a*
his opinion that tbe city could not BOW
rend* fmni its action ftsvd that the llli
ord. red of property on Wash ugtou
struct would have to proceed.

COMMUNICATION*,PKTITIOSS, KTC.
From T. J. Cuddy, Clmf of F.dice,

ÜBtftg a replenishment of the secret

service fluid. Referred lo Police Com-
miltee.

From B. T. Barrow* et al., askine
that lot 17, block 12, he sold to M. H.
Lv Fetrafor 920. To Land Committee.From P. T. Johnson, in leferronce to
piping tbe zanja across Downey aveuue.
To Police Committee.

I. R. Dunkelbergur sent iva commu-
nication tliat the City Council did not
control tho lighting of tho postottkv.
Filed.

From P. Doininguez, asking to redeem
lot I, block 1,for luxes. RuUlned.

Petition from N. W. Stowell for per
mission to connect his premises with
Second street sewer. Referred to the
Hewer Committee.

From Johu 0. Ryram and IN. W.
Stowell, asking Ihu city to grade its
property on Charity atreet. Rtftrrcd
to llmid of Public Work*.

From N.P. Campbell for the return
of taxes on certain property. Commit-
tee on Finance.

From John Lovell et at., litctttg to
have grale on Tenth atreet, between
Mainund Hillstreets established. Board
of Public Works.

Prom Mow ttisigi asking $50 payment
for destruction of his garden by uneov-
»ring a sewer ou bis property. To Fi-
nance Committee.

Communication from F. Meader, pro-
testing against fruit peddlers being al-
lowed to stand on the streets. Police
Committee.

Prom the Historical Society, asking
for a donation of lots 6. 7 aud 8 in block
C, Port Hilltract, on which to establish
aball. Referred to the Und Commit-
tee.

From B. I). Toney, for cancellation of
claims ou certain property. Referred to
Finance Committee.

Prom Cbarlea Ellis et al., for repair of
zanja on Figueroa street. Zmja Com-
mittee.

Prom H. McClellan et al., asking to
have a bridge built over zanja 8-R ou
Ocean street, Same reference.

From Mary E. Whistler for a deed to
certain land. Referred to Laud Com-
mittee.

From N. P. Campbell in regard to re-
turn of taxes on certain lots. Referred
to the Fiuance Committee.

J. C. Zahn et al., uking to do their
own grading on Hope street, east aide,
between Fourth and Fifth streets. Re-
ferred to Board of Public Works.

From Charlotte Van Keith, asking
further time in the grading of Charity
street. Granted.

From H. Bell et al., for the suppres-
sion of the cottony cushion scale. Re-
ferred to the Police Committee.

From L. K. Breed for a ijuit-claim
deed. Referred to thu Committee on
Lands.

for a franchise to bnild the
Street Railway. Referred to the Board
of Public Works.

Adjourned.

Profitable Industry.

A gentleman, who, np to seven years
ago, was the manager 0f a hotel on Main
struct, in Los Angeles, and waa com
polled, throngh the hard limes, to re-
linquish its ownership and management,
took to the country, witb a wagon, sell-
ing everything needful to tbe public. In
the meantime bis three sons, bis wife
and daaghttf hcliied to make a home by
paying installments on a tint- boose on
Wilmmgton street, tv place of rent.
This bouse, witheleven rooms, a
corral at tbe back, witb a line black
Durham cow, is now his own property.
The hue milk from the cow is supplied
to many neighbors, nnd over one hun-
dred blooded chickena have helped out
the income, withtggs and fatted bens.
This is an index ot what industry nnd
earetul work cau accomplish ina few
years inour favored clitne.

Card of Thanks from the Sisters of
Charity

Ei».tor Herald: I will feel deeply
grateful if you willadd onu other favor
to the many already conferrud, by per-
mitting mo to publish in your excellent
journal, in the name of the Sisters of
Chanty, their sincere thanks to the gen-
eral public fur their attendance at the
laying of tbe corner stono of their new
hospital; to the local press for its gratu-
itous publication of said ceremony; to
Colonel.). F. Ondfrey for tha noble and
instructive oration de.live.cd on tbe oc-
casion, and to nil wbo by their presence
ami help contributed to tbo success of
said ceremony.

Kkv. I'ktkr Ykkdaiu'kr.

The Coming Executions.

Sheriff Currier and his deputies are
being overwhelmed with questions as to
when the condemned murderers, now
awaiting execution in the county jail,
willbe sent tj their doom. The day

fixed by sentence of the court is Sep-
tember 20th, but as appeals have been
taken in the cases of Silvan and Marti-
upz, the sentence of ths court will not
be enforced until the upper court has
passed upon ths merits of the appeal.
The IIkra IA9 will announce in due
lime when the law is to be satisfied.

Passengers Due From the East To-
Day.

Thefollowing is the list of passengers
from the East, via the Southern route,

to arrive in Los Angelea at 12:20, v. m.
to-day, specially telegraphed to the
Hkrald:

Mrs RacOsa and children, Miss Ttor
die, .Sacramento, Oal.; W H Warren and
family, IIKaempfer, San Francisco; 11
M Van Armen, Tombstone, A T| H H
Fields, Abilone, Texas.

Arizona Nominations.

The Republican Territorial Conven-
tion held at Tombstone.September loth,

nominated Col. C. C. Ilean of Prescott
for Delegate to Congress, J. L. Long of
Cilacounty for Superintendent <>l Pub-
lic Instructions, Doctor K. hi. Aim-
worth and C. C. Stephens for Joint
Councilmeu, Webster Street of Tomb-
stone Chairman, C. D. Reppy Secretary
and T. J. Butler Treasurer Central
Committee.

COURT REPORTS.

Bufcrtsvlor Court Smith, J.

Tr-WDAT, September Uth.
Smith v.«. Los Augeles Immigration

aud Co-operative Ataociatiun ?

Plaint ff's motion for hill of particulars
argued aud denied. Excepted by plain-
till.

Buxtou v«. Alexander?Re-set. by
consent of counsel, for October 2d, at 10
A. Af.

Be dome va, Briswalter?Re set, by
consent, for Saturday next, at 10 a. m.

X.tale of 11. H.Riegle, deceased?Ou
motion of contestants, continued until
S.ptember 2tlh, at 10 A. M.

People va. C. D. Piatt-Perjury. H.
J. Wolbtcutt, one ot the sureties hereiu,
brings defendant Piatt into court and
aaka tbat he be released as a surety on
tbe bail bond, and it is ordered accord-
ingly.

Damron vs. Damron?Motion to
strike out crons complaint grafted. Or-
dered that pluiiititT pay defendant tbe
aum of 950 as counsel lees, etc, and thut
tbe aum of 920 per month as alimony
during the pendency of this action, and
tbat no execution issue until thu further
order of this court.

Carl (irutnbach, a native of Oermany,
naturalised.

Howard \h. Howard?Order .directing
the clerk to |>ay money ou deposit iv his
hand* herein to plaintiff's attorney, is
hereby set aside and vacated.

of J. Oj. A. Stanley?Will ad-
mitted to probate.

Letters ordered to issue to Mary Jane
Stunley, without bonds.

Valder vs. Voider On motion of at-
torney for plaintiff, cause set lor trial

September 17th, at 3 p. m.
Maehl vs. Maehl?Decree ordered aa

prayed for.
SET FOR TO MORROW.

/n re, K. Bermau, an iusolveut?Ex-
amination.

In re, C. D. Piatt, an inaolveut -Kx-
amination.

Valder vs. Valder?T.ial.
lIOWAHP, J.

Howard vs. Sow^rd--Motion for a now
trial dented.

Bottoms vs. Hirgrave?Demurrer
overruled. Five days to answer.

Gillmoie vs. Aineric.iii Fire Insurance
Company?Motion to vacate judgment,
denied. Defendants except.

Ruiz vs. O'Reilly Judgment ordered
for plaintiff, iv tlo- sum ot $100.

Macs ro, O'Reilly Same entry.
J. F. Gerkins vs. His Creditors -Pe-

titionfor tinal discharge Of said inaolv-
ont, heard nud granted.

SoWaral vs. S»wtrd? Ton days addi-
tional ataV of execution, granted.

C. P. Warner vs. Harriet Ruth?De-
n.v.ret tvanswer, overrule!.

In re, estat-i of Aunio Mauil Hilde-
brnnd, a minor -Petition of M. B and
Lottie Mdlut, to be allowed to adopt
above-named miner, heard and granted.

The Minor Courts.

MAYOR TROkf.
People v. Wm. Abbott?Vagrant.

Motionfor a new trial granted; caso set
for 9:30 to-morrow.

People vs. Patrick Gibbons?Drunk.
Three (hilars or three days.

People vs. Martina Romero?Drunk.
Discharged.

l'eople vc Jacob Lower?D. & D.
Three dollar-, pud.

People vs. Iludiger?Disorderly house.
Fined 910{ paid.

People vs. ,f. M. Nelson?Disorderly
conduct. Discharged.

People va. W. H. Peuy et al?Main
taining \u25a0OlsaAes, iMmtinued till Sep-
tember 23 I.

People vs J. F. Walker-Cna-ing a
nuisance. Set for o'clock to morrow.

JTSTICE LINO.

Herdlfl Phajtou Puascuger Company
vs. Spring and Sixth atreet R. R, Com-
pany?Decision in favor of defendant.

Why purchase old styles, from old
stocks, when you can huy the latest
styles, the finest good*, for the same
money, at the City uf Paris, 105 and 107
XutthSpting street.

MARRIED.

JL'NOER-ANDEItSON?In this city. Sept. lGth,
JSB4, hy Rev. Mr. True, Wm. 11. Junior an-J
ami Miaa kllM Anderson, hoth cfthis city.

The happy couple received many valuable
presents from tr.cir hest offriends.

DIED.

FI'SKRAI, SOTK'KS Qtl DOLLAR,

McCLURK?In Vernon District, Sept. Ifi, ÜBI,
Miss LlllleMet'lure. d&m;r.ier of Mr. »nd Mrs.
W. D. Hectare, ag*d 'io ye.rs.

The funeral will take piacc from the First
Presbyterian Church in th'.s <-ity to-day at3 p,
m. Th« Mesala of the huaDy sic invited to at-
tend oilhettt further actios.
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Harper &Reynolds Co.,
[CAPITAL STOCK »250,000 ]

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hardware, Stores,
Metals, Plumbers' and Tinners' Stock and Sup-

plies, House KHrnishing t.'oods. Wrought
Iron Pipe, lialhig Hope and Wire, etc.,
Call especial attention this month to the

Rider «fc Eriosoii's Hot Air Pumping Engines.

No Boiler !No Steam ! Noiseless! No more care than an
ordinary cook stove. Specially intended for domes-

tic use in lifting and lorcing water, and deep
well pumping. f°r circular.

HARPER&REYNOLDS COMPANY,
48 and 50 Main, 61 and 63 Los Angoles streets.

amrH-eni

The Election

Returns!
Prom the Best regulated families in Los

Angeles and vicinity show a decided majority
for H. Jevne, the popular grocer, at Nos. 38
and 40 North Spring St.

His store is now double the size offormer-

ly and a complete and separate Order Depart-
ment has been added, where orders wlilbe
put up with a neatness and dispatch such as
his former cramped quarters would not per-

mit.
Economical housekeepers are particularly

invited to examine our stock and prices.

Courteous Treatment, Good Goods, Lowest Prices,

Are the rules at

H. JEVNE'S
Popular Grocery House!

38 & 40 SPRING STREET.

Mantels, Grates, Stoves, Tinware.
CLAPP BROTHERS & CO.,

30 «Sc 32 WORTH SFRING ST.,

MANUFA!TUnERS AND DEALER! IN

STOVES, MANTELS, GRATES and TINWARE.
Full Line Agate nnil Stamped Ware Always on Hand.

JOBBING AND PIUMBINC PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTO. »°(»!t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder nrvor varies. Amarvel of puri*v

strength end wlKilesormnesa. More conomir*!thaiiuioordinnrr kinds,ami <-.tmiot blsoldincoin-
petitlon with the multitude of low teat, short
weig-ht.ulumnr j'hosi.tiat«j(owden. Soldonltimcans. Koyai, Uaxisu I'uwdkb CSft., IU6 Wall-at.

NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PAEIS,

a The Peerless Dry tods Emporium a-SKa,*
Or SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Bj&S

10!) AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET, SHHK
Grand Opening! Fall and Winter, 1884, '^^^^LATEST PARISIAN STYLES,

MAGNIFICENT GOODS.
Beautiful Patterns and Unequaled Low Prices.

Oar cnormouq stock of Dress Hoods, Silk, and Velvets has arrived
and will bt displays)

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1884.
liithe ell) .ml the .urrour.dinir country aro mint ronll.llt lntit.il torail mm iti.|i«-tIt,- ?, ?. ll-iniit.ilnn.l i%i,,ipl.t.- Stuck Ni.tliinirlit.-it in Muutli.

em L'«lifornl«.

IN STYLES, QUANTITY, QUALITY&UNIFORM LOW PRICES
WE LEAD.

<.<>oiK Marked In Plain FiKiires. "One Price."

STERN, CAHN &LOEB.

REMOVAL SALE!
"Imill KKHDVIXIU HTO OIK NTHItK.

BTOB. 13 IB NORTH SPUINO BTBHDT,

WE OFFER AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICEB
SO Bxtra Fine Wnlnut nnd Mnho«-iiny Bed Room Seta. 73 Medium Hue Walnut nnd Ash Bed

Koom Nets. Low Priced Walnut, Cherry nnd A»h Bed Boom Sets.

We Have also made Great Reductions on Carpets, OilOlothß, Linoleums, Mattings, etc.
Do uot fail lo call oa u> before purchasing.

O. T. BARKER & SONS.
?«pt3tr a*'". 324 and 326 North Main hlreet, Near Ptc« Hove.

»WM mtMM' COLUMNS.

LEWIS BEOS'.
ANNUAL

STOCKTAKING
Just Finished!

And we find ourselves in many departments

Greatly Overstocked.
NO. I.

LOW ?UT SHOE and SANDAL DEPARTMENT

WE FIND IN ENELESB QUANTITY.
Low Cut Shoes and Sandals formerly sold

at prices ranging from - . $l,«# t osS.TsNow reduced to prices ranging from . |aCt |0 >A
The prices being below the actual LOSt or Manufacture.

NO. S.

Ladifs'Cloth and Leather Button Shoe Department.

WE HAVE THIB DAY IN STOCK

83 PAIRS,

In numerous styles and qualities,which we shall offer
until sold at 51.(50 per pair. The above goods

are throughout good value at $2,50-

NO. 3.;

Ladies' American Kid Button Shoe Department.

In thia department cspcelally we must aay our stock ia entirely too large,
hence the following:

Ladies' Americftn Kid Button, formerly aold at... 50, can now be had at $2 8-1
Ladies' American Kid Button, formerly sold at $3 00, can now be had at #2.25Indies' American Kid Button, formerly sold at $2.75. can now be had at IISO
Ladies' American Kid Button, formerly sold at $2.3.1, can now be had at f1.50

The exceptionally low prices for the above goods w<j

are positive will insure for us their rapid s le.

NO. *.

MISSES' DEPARTMENT.

AIL
The quality and variety of goods which we have al-

ways kept in this department are well known to tbe pub-
lic, and here they will find

Greater Reductions
Than in any other of our many departments.

We beg to say we have this day been appointed

Authorized Sole Agents
For the sale of

EDWIN 0. BTJRTS'
CELEBRATED SHOES I

Ofwhich we will always keep a full variety of the very
latest styles.

Our New Illustrated Catalogue I*sent free to any address

on application. Country residents will And ita great nssM-

anre In ordering.

Lewis Bros.
One Price Boot and Shoe House,

101 AND 103 N. SPRING ST
LosifANoei.es. cau.

TE EPNONE N0.<918. -mp. O. BOX 7B«


